
7º ano- 1ºbimestre
VERB TO BE = SER OU ESTAR

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE
I(eu) am = I’m Am I …? I am not
You(você) are = You’re Are you…? You are not
He(ele) is = He’s Is he…? He is not
She(ela) is = She’s Is she…? She is not
It(ele/a) is = It’s Is it…? It is not
We(nós) are = We’re Are we…? We are not
You(vocês) are = You’re Are you …? You are not
They(eles/elas) are = 
They’re

Are they…? They are not

Am not
Is not= isn’t

Are not= aren’t
Affirmative: She is a student.
Interrogative: Is she a student? Yes, she is/ No, she isn’t.
Negative: She is not a student.

HAVE/HAS=TER
AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE

I have Do I have…? I do not have
You have Do you have…? You do not have
He has Does he have…? He does not have
She has Does she have…? She does not have
It has Does it have…? It does not have
We have Do we have…? We do not have
You have Do you have…? You do not have
 They have Do they have…? They do not have
Does not=doesn’t/ Do not= don’t (page 16) (idade-amareis)
Complete com o verbo to be (am, is, are) ou to have (have, has). 
a) I ________________ ten years old.
b) She ____________ a beautiful house.
c) He ______________ tall and handsome.
d) They ______________ green eyes.
e) Mary _____________ at home now.
f) Bob and Mary ______________ black hair.
g) We __________ a nickname.
h) She ___________ a brother and a sister.
i) You ______________ from Tupã.
j) They _______________ singers.



There is=Existe  /  há  
There is not= There isn’t
Is there___________? 

a/an(pages 17 and 21)
APPLE-BOOK-BANK-OFFICE-AIRPORT-DRUGSTORE-APARTMENT

A(um ou uma)
Usado antes de som 
de consoante

An(um ou uma)
Usado antes de som 
de vogal

exceção

An hour
A University
A unit
An honor
A European

There are=existem

There are some books. (some=alguns, algumas- usado na afirmativa)

There are not any=There aren’t any books. (any=nenhum-usando na 
negativa)

Are there any books? (any-alguns,algumas-usado na pergunta)

Complete com some ou any.(page 28)
a)I need ___________money.
b)Do you have _______friends here?
c) Are there ___________ fruits in the refrigerator?
d) There are _________books on the table.

Page 25
What’s your nickname? ________________________________________
What’s your age? (How old are you?)______________________________
What’s your date of birth? ______________________________________
What’s your favorite hobby? ____________________________________
Who’s your favorite singer?______________________________________



PREPOSITIONS OF PLACE- PAGE 29
ON THE CORNER
(Na esquina)

ACROSS 
FROM/OPPOSITE
(em frente)

NEAR(perto)

NEXT TO
(ao lado)

BETWEEN
(entre 2)

BEHIND(atrás)

a)Where is the supermarket?
It is ___________ the bookstore.
b)Where is the toy store?
It  is  _________ the _______  and the
_____________.
c) Where is the pet shop?
It is ____________ the supermarket.
d)Where is the hospital?
It is _________ the music store.
e)Where is the bookstore?
It is _____________ the music store.
f) Where is the bank?
It is ______________.
It is _________________ Santos Dumont street
_________ Rosa e Silva avenue.
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